Decision-making in cardiac arrest: physicians’ and nurses’ knowledge and views on terminating resuscitation
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Introduction: Many cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) attempts are unsuccessful and must be terminated. On the contrary, premature termination results in a self-fulfilling prophecy. This study aimed to investigate 1) physicians’ self-assessed competence in terminating CPR, 2) physicians’ and nurses’ knowledge of the European Resuscitation Council guidelines on termination, and 3) single factors leading to termination.

Methods: Questionnaires were distributed at advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) courses at a university hospital in Denmark. Participants included ACLS health care providers, ie, physicians and nurses from cardiac arrest teams, intensive care and anesthetic units or medical wards with a duty to provide ACLS. Physicians were divided into junior physicians (house officers) and experienced physicians (specialist registrars and consultants).

Results: Overall, 308 participants responded (104 physicians and 204 nurses, response rate: 98%). Among physicians, 37 (36%) did not feel competent to decide when to terminate CPR (junior physicians: n=16, 64%, compared with experienced physicians: n=21, 28%, P=0.002). Two (2%) physicians and one (0.5%) nurse were able to state the contents of termination guidelines. Several factors were reported to impact termination, including absence of a pupillary light reflex (physicians: 17%, nurses: 22%) and cardiac standstill on echocardiography (physicians: 18%, nurses: 20%). Moreover, nine (9%) physicians and 35 (17%) nurses would terminate prolonged CPR despite a shockable rhythm present.

Conclusion: One-third of all physicians did not feel competent to decide when to terminate CPR. Physicians’ and nurses’ knowledge of termination guidelines was poor, and both professions reported unvalidated or controversial factors as a single reason for terminating CPR.
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Introduction
Cardiac arrest is generally considered to have a poor prognosis. In Europe, survival to discharge for inhospital cardiac arrest ranges from ~18% in Great Britain to 28% in Scandinavian countries.1-3 In comparison, survival to discharge from out-of-hospital cardiac arrest is ~10%.4 Yet, premature termination of resuscitation results in a self-fulfilling prophecy, so deciding when to terminate cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is challenging. The decision on when to terminate resuscitation most often relies on the physician in charge, but other staff members may influence decision-making, eg, nursing staff and other physicians.5,6 Hospitals with longer duration of resuscitation attempts have higher survival.7 Therefore, knowledge and understanding of termination guidelines are important in order to make well-founded decisions in cardiac arrest.
In Danish hospitals, cardiac arrest team leaders are often physicians with limited clinical experience. Studies have suggested that junior physicians feel unprepared to lead a cardiac arrest team and that hospital staff have poor knowledge of resuscitation guidelines. It is however sparsely investigated whether physicians feel competent to decide when to terminate resuscitation or how well advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) providers know the guidelines on termination of CPR. Previous studies have explored termination decisions, but it is unknown how single factors influence ACLS providers' assessments of cardiac arrest patients.

Accordingly, this study aimed to investigate ACLS health care providers' self-assessed competence in termination decisions and their knowledge of the European Resuscitation Council (ERC) termination guidelines, as well as to identify single factors that would lead them to terminate resuscitation.

Methods

Study design

This was designed as a cross-sectional study. Questionnaires were distributed to ACLS health care providers before mandatory ACLS training held at the tertiary care facility Aarhus University Hospital, Aarhus, Denmark. Participants included physicians and nurses from six hospitals in Central Denmark region. Study participants were members of cardiac arrest teams or personnel from intensive care and anesthetic units or medical wards with a duty to provide ACLS.

In Denmark, a designated cardiac arrest team is summoned to perform ACLS in case of an in-hospital cardiac arrest. The organization of cardiac arrest teams varies greatly, but they are usually lead by a physician. Although there are no national standards for ACLS retraining, team members generally retrain every 2–3 years.

Study participation was voluntary, and responses were handled anonymously. Data were collected from October 2014 through October 2015. Responses were excluded from analysis if participants failed to report profession (physician/nurse) or if they failed to respond before course start.

According to the Danish National Committee on Biomedical Research Ethics, no approval from an ethical review committee was required.

Contents of the questionnaire

The questionnaire (Supplementary material) included questions on 1) profession, graduation year, medical specialty, seniority, and former resuscitation training; 2) self-assessed competence in terminating CPR (yes/no); 3) knowledge of the 2010 ERC termination guidelines (yes/no); if yes, participants were asked to state the contents; and 4) whether 14 different single factors would lead them to terminate resuscitation (yes/no). If participants stated that they would terminate resuscitation based on asystole >20 minutes with ongoing ACLS and absence of any reversible cause, they were considered to know the contents of the ERC termination guidelines (Supplementary material).

Statistical analysis

This was an exploratory study, and no sample size calculation was performed. We aimed to collect 300 responses, which we considered to be an adequate and representative sample. Physicians were divided into junior physicians (house officers) and experienced physicians (specialist registrars and consultants). Data from the prespecified subgroups of physicians and nurses were compared. Data were assessed for normality using Q–Q plots and histograms. Non-normally distributed data did not conform to normality using log-transformation.

Normally distributed data are reported as mean (SD) and non-normally distributed data are reported as median (25th, 75th percentile). Categorical data are reported as numbers (%). Categorical data were analyzed using the chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test where appropriate. Data were analyzed using R Statistics, version 3.1. A $P$-value of $<0.05$ was considered statistically significant.

Results

Participants

We distributed questionnaires to 332 ACLS course participants and 324 (98%) responded. We excluded 16 participants (Figure 1). A total of 308 participants were accordingly included in the final analysis. Table 1 shows participants' demographics. Junior physicians were defined as physicians who had not yet started their specialty training. Of 104 physicians, 75% were classified as experienced. Median time since graduation was 2 years (2, 3) and 11 years (7, 17) for junior and experienced physicians, respectively. Of 204 nurses, 14% were based in intensive care, 21% in anesthesiology, 42% in cardiology, and 23% in other general wards.

Outcomes

Of the 104 participating physicians, 37 (36%) responded that they did not feel competent in deciding when to terminate CPR. More junior physicians ($n=16, 64\%$) did not feel competent compared with experienced physicians ($n=21, 28\%), $P=0.002$. In total, 10 (10\%) physicians and 11 (5\%) nurses stated to know the 2010 ERC termination guidelines, and
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Two (2%) physicians and one (0.5%) nurse could state the guideline contents correctly.

Frequently reported single factors causing termination of resuscitation included witnessed cardiac arrest without bystander CPR within 10 minutes, patients older than 90 years, cardiac standstill on echocardiography and absence of a pupillary light reflex (Table 2). There was no statistical difference between junior and experienced physicians (data not shown).

Discussion

We found that one-third of all physicians and specifically two-thirds of junior physicians did not feel competent to decide when to terminate CPR. Nine of ten physicians did not know the ERC termination guidelines, and very few physicians and nurses were able to account for the contents. Both professions reported controversial factors as a single reason for terminating CPR.

Our finding of junior physicians not feeling competent to decide when to terminate CPR corresponds well with previous data showing that junior physicians feel unprepared to lead a cardiac arrest team.9 Yet, approximately one-third of experienced physicians also reported that they did not feel confident in termination decision-making. This suggests that many physicians—regardless of their clinical experience—may find this task challenging. The knowledge gap on termination guidelines was even more substantial than previously reported knowledge gaps on other resuscitation skills.10,11 In comparison, when asked about drug administration during cardiac arrest, 40%–68% of physicians and 27%–52% of nurses gave correct answers.11 There may be an association between lack of confidence in termination decisions and the substantial lack of guideline knowledge. Although ERC guidelines do not provide exhaustive guidance on when to terminate all cases of cardiac arrest, they may still aid clinical decision-making. Notably, the official ERC course rules do not recommend to what extent termination decisions and guidelines should be addressed in ERC resuscitation courses.19 Our results suggest that there may be a need for further emphasis of this topic.

Physicians generally agreed to terminate on well-established factors, eg, continuous asystole and an existing will of life against CPR. However, we found more variation concerning other factors, in particular for age above 90 years, cardiac standstill on echocardiography, absence of a pupillary light reflex, and known cancer. We found no differences when comparing junior and experienced physicians’ responses, but the study was not powered to identify such a difference. Previous studies using audiotape recordings, postarrest questionnaires, or interviews have also found age and pupillary response to be important aspects included in decision-making.5,6,13–15 In contrast, ACLS health care providers in our study were asked if they would terminate based exclusively on the listed single factors.

Guidelines explicitly state that resuscitation should not be terminated based on fixed, dilated pupils.20 Furthermore, return of spontaneous circulation is inversely associated with cardiac standstill duration, although echocardiographic cardiac standstill can be seen in both survivors and nonsurvivors.21 A recent study found that cardiac arrest patients with initial cardiac activity on cardiac ultrasound were three to four times more likely to survive to hospital discharge. However, this patient group also received longer resuscitation...
Prolonged resuscitation attempts with cardiac standstill may be more likely to be terminated early. This is suggested by our data, cardiac arrest attempts with cardiac ultrasound findings during resuscitation should be used and interpreted with caution.23,24 This last finding corresponds well with a previous study examining termination decisions in inhospital cardiac arrests demonstrating that 3 (8%) of 36 resuscitation attempts were terminated with a shockable rhythm present.15 Thus, the study did not evaluate many clinical factors and which course of action to take.

We do not know if these deviations from the guidelines are due to overinterpretation of the factors’ prognostic value and thus expected poor outcome or — possibly — a general lack of knowledge in this field. Overall, there is no consensus on how to interpret many clinical factors and which course of action to take.

Finally, 1 in 12 physicians reported that they would terminate in case of prolonged cardiac arrest with a shockable rhythm, which is contrary to guideline recommendations.17 This last finding corresponds well with a previous study examining termination decisions in inhospital cardiac arrests demonstrating that 3 (8%) of 36 resuscitation attempts were terminated with a shockable rhythm present.15

We did not ask participants to elaborate on their answers. We do not know if these deviations from the guidelines are due to overinterpretation of the factors’ prognostic value and thus expected poor outcome or — possibly — a general lack of knowledge in this field. Overall, there is no consensus on how to interpret many clinical factors and which course of action to take.

ERC termination guidelines suggest a minimum duration of 20 minutes before terminating ACLS, but an optimum duration of inhospital resuscitation attempts has not been defined. Cohort studies found large variation in CPR durations but demonstrated higher survival in hospitals where resuscitation attempts were continued for longer.7 These studies found factors such as witnessed cardiac arrest, younger age, and female sex were associated with longer CPR durations.7,25 Moreover, studies suggest that several patient groups may survive with good neurological outcome in spite of long resuscitation attempts.26,27 This challenges the idea of when resuscitation attempts should be considered futile. One previous study reports that CPR is often terminated early despite patient characteristics (age, comorbidity, etc) pointing to a good outcome.28 This is in agreement with our results, as some clinicians seem to ignore factors that may suggest a good outcome (eg, shockable rhythm), whereas other factors may be overinterpreted and misused as grounds for termination. This may explain why some cases of cardiac arrest are terminated early despite favorable outcome may have been possible.

The study has some limitations. First of all, it is based on questionnaires. Assessment depended entirely on participants’ responses and thus reflected perceived competence rather than actual competence. Furthermore, we asked participants about single factors’ influence on decision-making, whereas multiple factors are considered before terminating CPR in clinical practice. We gave no definition of “prolonged resuscitation” in the questionnaire. Respondents may have interpreted this term differently.

Table 2 Single clinical factors and whether they would lead to termination of resuscitation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical factors</th>
<th>Physicians (n=104)</th>
<th>Nurses (n=204)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A will of life stating that the patient does not wish to be resuscitated</td>
<td>Yes (95.2)</td>
<td>Yes (84.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asystole for &gt;20 minutes, ongoing ACLS and hyperkalemia (corrected) as the cause of cardiac arrest</td>
<td>77 (74.0)</td>
<td>101 (49.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnessed arrest with no bystander CPR within 10 minutes</td>
<td>24 (23.1)</td>
<td>31 (15.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older than 90 years</td>
<td>20 (19.2)</td>
<td>33 (16.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac standstill on echocardiography</td>
<td>19 (18.3)</td>
<td>40 (19.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence of a pupillary light reflex</td>
<td>18 (17.3)</td>
<td>45 (22.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known cancer disease</td>
<td>15 (14.4)</td>
<td>18 (8.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe hyperkalemia (≥8 mM)</td>
<td>12 (11.5)</td>
<td>14 (6.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End-tidal CO2 &lt;1.33 kPa</td>
<td>11 (10.6)</td>
<td>7 (3.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolonged CPR with persistent shockable rhythm</td>
<td>9 (8.7)</td>
<td>35 (17.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older than 80 years</td>
<td>6 (5.8)</td>
<td>7 (3.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-witnessed cardiac arrest</td>
<td>5 (4.8)</td>
<td>9 (4.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspiration during resuscitation</td>
<td>4 (3.8)</td>
<td>4 (2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypothermia below 30°C</td>
<td>2 (1.9)</td>
<td>6 (2.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Data are reported as number (%). Abbreviations: ACLS, advanced cardiac life support; CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
We chose to include participants prior to ACLS training. However, we believe that our results reflect clinical practice more accurately, as answers after ACLS retraining may overestimate general competence among physicians and nurses, as knowledge and skills peak after training, but are known to rapidly decay.10,29

Overall, our findings suggest that more focus is needed on termination aspects of resuscitation training. Time for thorough discussion of termination decisions, including guideline contents, may help improve ACLS health care providers’ competence in terminating CPR. Also, more team training and plenary discussions of termination decisions may help to establish a mutual framework for decision-making, independent of profession and experience.

Conclusion
One-third of all physicians did not feel competent in deciding when to terminate resuscitation. Very few physicians and nurses knew the contents of the ERC guidelines on when to terminate resuscitation. Both physicians and nurses reported unvalidated and controversial factors as reasons for terminating CPR.
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Supplementary material

Clinical factors and termination of resuscitation

European Resuscitation Council Guidelines on termination of resuscitation 2010

The following paragraph originates from the European Resuscitation Council Guidelines for Resuscitation of 2010, section 10, on the ethics of resuscitation and end-of-life decisions (p. 1447):

"In general, resuscitation should be continued as long as VF persists. It is generally accepted that ongoing asystole for more than 20 min in the absence of a reversible cause, and with ongoing ALS, constitutes grounds for abandoning further resuscitation attempts. There are, of course, reports of exceptional cases that do not support the general rule, and each case must be assessed individually."1

### Clinical factors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical factors</th>
<th>Resuscitation is recommended to be terminated</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A will of life stating that the patient does not wish to be resuscitated</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>It is generally accepted that the patient’s autonomy and right to refuse treatment should be considered, but a will of life is not completely without limitations. Ideally, a will of life should be as recent as possible, and any changes in circumstances must always be taken into account.1,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asystole for &gt;20 min., on-going ACLS and hyperkalaemia (corrected) as the cause of cardiac arrest</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>This is in accordance with ERC guidelines.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnessed arrest with no bystander CPR within 10 min.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age above 90 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac standstill on echocardiography</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Echocardiography is described as a means to help detect cardiac activity and potentially reversible causes of cardiac arrest.1,3 However, the guidelines offer no guidance on how to interpret cases with no cardiac activity present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absent pupillary light reflex</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>The guidelines state that: “Dilated pupils can be caused by a variety of insults and must not be regarded as a sign of death.”3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known cancer disease</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>A known cancer diagnosis should not alone lead to termination of resuscitation; Patients with e.g. low-grade prostate cancer are unlikely to die of their cancer within 15 years of diagnosis. The type of cancer and the disease stage should therefore be carefully considered before terminating resuscitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe hyperkalaemia (≥8mM)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Failure to achieve an end-tidal CO2 value &gt;1.33 kPa (10 mmHg) after 20 min of resuscitation is associated with a poor prognosis. However, terminating resuscitation based on a specific end-tidal CO2 value at any time is not recommended.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End-tidal CO2 less than 1.33 kPa</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolonged CPR with persistent shockable rhythm</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age above 80 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-witnessed cardiac arrest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspiration during resuscitation</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypothermia below 30 degrees</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The guidelines offer no guidance on how to interpret cases with no cardiac activity present. However, the guidelines state that: “Dilated pupils can be caused by a variety of insults and must not be regarded as a sign of death.”
2. Echocardiography is described as a means to help detect cardiac activity and potentially reversible causes of cardiac arrest. However, the guidelines offer no guidance on how to interpret cases with no cardiac activity present.
3. A known cancer diagnosis should not alone lead to termination of resuscitation; Patients with e.g. low-grade prostate cancer are unlikely to die of their cancer within 15 years of diagnosis. The type of cancer and the disease stage should therefore be carefully considered before terminating resuscitation.
4. Failure to achieve an end-tidal CO2 value >1.33 kPa (10 mmHg) after 20 min of resuscitation is associated with a poor prognosis. However, terminating resuscitation based on a specific end-tidal CO2 value at any time is not recommended.
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